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PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
MBER 24, 1955 2:00 P.M 
GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT 
It is always a pleasure to extend greetings to our 
friends from the State of Mississippi, particularly those 
representatives from our sister institution, Jackson Col­
lege. 
Sports' occasions afford our colleges, alumni and 
ex-students, and friends an opportunity for fellowship 
and wholesome recreation. We are sure that today's 
game will make your visit with us an enjoyable exper­
ience. 
The "Prairie View Family" welcomes its gridiron 
rivals to the college community, and no efforts will be 
spared to make your stay pleasant, comfortable, and 
memorable. 
E. B. EVANS, President, Prairie View A. & M. College 
To the Faculty, Staff and Students of Prairie View A & M College: 
Greetings! I am happy to express a word of greetings from 
Jackson College on the occasion of our coming athletic contest with 
Prairie View's outstanding football team. While we meet as competi­
tors on the gridiron, we express friendly greetings and cooperation at 
every opportunity. It is my sincere hope that these relations will 
continue to be pleasant and that we might look forward to a continu­
ation of friendly intercollegiate competition for many years to come. 
Best wishes to you in all your activities. May both teams play the game 
in the highest tradition of intercollegiate sports, and may the better 
team win on the gridiron today. 
Sincerely yours, 
J. L Reddix, President 
JACKSON COLLEGE 
TODAY'S GAME 
This is an intersectional contest which features two, 
old and famous teams (Prairie View Panthers vs Jack­
son College Tigers) representing what may well be called 
pioneers in Negro Interscholastic Athletics and leaders 
in their respective conferences. 
This game marks the initial encounter of the year 
for the Jackson College Tigers, and the second for the 
Prairie View Panthers, who defeated the Morris Brown 
Wolverines last week to the tune of 26 - 0. However, 
Today's game promises to be interesting and exciting, 
which is in keeping with all games played on Blackshear 
field. 
TEAM ROSTER 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. 




58 Luke Austin, E Waco 205 
53 13 Leon Brooks, QB Corpus Christi 180 
84 64 Charles Broussard, T Orange 288 
22 48 Leonard Chew, QB Lubbock 180 
40 61 McAlvin Collier, E .Eagle Lake 185 
70 54 Winfree Cooper, (capt.) 
C Crockett 210 
49 49 Harold Campbell, FB Freeport 170 
21 12 Charlie Davis, HB Boling 168 
77 57 Harold Dawson, T _ -Clarksville 220 
54 24 Calvin Edwards, G _ Lubbock 180 
67 22 Henrv Flukus, G Paris 192 
71 17 Charles Garcia, E — __Rosenberg 187 
Jimmy Heron 
34 44 Ruddie Hitching, C Dayton 174 
78 58 Charles Howard, T Rosenberg 198 
74 15 Edgar Johnson, HB Amarillo 160 
60 28 Algianon Jeffro, G Huntsville 190 
80 50 Eugene Lewis, E Bay town 202 
35 14 Warren Maryland, FB_Port Arthur 184 
41 29 Sam Metters, G Lubbock 184 
59 26 Ollie Nelson, C Baytown 192 
12 40 John Oliphant, HB, _-Huntsville 154 
48 48 John Payton (capt.), 
HB Livingston 203 
42 30 Curley President, T Baytown 210 
45 45 Hunter Price, C Paris 180 
73 53 Warner Price, T Dallas 210 
47 47 Winfred Randall, HB Dallas 166 
86 60 Ferrell Randall, T Dallas 230 
83 63 Forrest Smith, T Houston 270 
46 46 William Stell, HB Ennis 180 
75 56 Melvin Smith, E _-Huntsville 188 
61 52 Edward Smith, G Amarillo 195 
81 51 Heron Tibbs, E Baytown 210 
55 55 Prenis Williams, G - Lubbock 189 
85 David Brown, T Houston 205 
JACKSON COLLEGE 
Name Position Home Town Weight 
1. Adams, Hilton, E Memphis, Tenn. 175 
2. Banks, Robert, G __Starkville, Miss. 190 
3. Bishop, Ralph, C Corinth, Miss. 179 
4. Butler, Ercell, HB Mobile, Ala. 155 
5. Crosby, Samuel, HB Laurel, Miss. 155 
6. Dismukes, Willie, E -Louisville, Miss. 170 
7. Eiland, Henry, G Louisville, Miss. 203 
8. Figgs, Charles, E_-Georgetown, Ken. 190 
9. Gilbert, Elliott, E_-Georgetown, Kt. 204 
10. Glenn, Leonard, G Starkville, Miss. 205 
11. Greene, Stanlee, HB_-Lexington, Kt. 185 
12. Hawkins, Jesse James, 
HB Gadsden, Ala. 170 
13. Henley, Marion, E Biloxi, Miss. 194 
14. Hill, Robert, HB Charleston, Miss. 220 
15. Holloway, Joe, G Laurel, Miss. 190 
16. Hood, Estus, T Utica, Miss. 210 
17. Johnson, George HB_-Lexington, Kt. 168 
18. Jones, Aaron, E Starkville, Miss. 190 
19. Jordan, Odell, G Meridian, Miss. 208 
20. King, John, FB Mt. Sterling, Kt. 191 
21. King, O. Douglis, E Morton Miss. 210 
22. Lang, Midis, T Newton, Miss. 210 
23. Lattimore, Henry, HB Piney Woods, 
Mississippi 180 
24. Lewis, Adrian, G__Collinsville, Miss. 197 
25. McAfee, Milton, C Gadsden, Ala. 202 
26. McNeal, Willie. FB Laurel, Miss. 210 
27. Pete, Melvin, T Beggs, Okl. 204 
28. Powe, Vernon, FB Waynesboro, Miss. 215 
29. Rice, James, T Horse Cave, Kt. 210 
30. Self, Rav. HB Starkville, Miss. 184 
31. Skinner, Napoleon, T Starkville, Miss. 215 
32. Slater, Lewis, Freshman, 
Corinth, Mississippi 188 
33. Smith, Herbert, C. Waynesboro, Miss. 207 
34. Smith, Leroy, OB Lexington. Kt. 157 
35. Spriggs, Maxcelle, OB Laurel, Miss. 178 
36. Starling, Curtis, T Yazoo City, Miss. 240 
37. Stewart, Thomas, HB Starkvlile, Miss. 163 
38. Thornton, Robert, T Forest, Miss. 205 
42. Witty, Jack, OB__Greenwood, Miss. 160 
John Merritt, Head Coach 
A. C. Coleman, Line Coach 
Joe Gilliam, Back Field Coach 
Harrison, Wilson, End Coach 
DRINK 
Quick opener, against a normal six-man line. 
a six-man line 
overshifted to the right 
Game Officials 
Lawrence Henry, T. S. U. — Referee 
M. J. Powell, Morris Brown College — Umpire 
G. T. Brown, Wiley College — Head Linesman 
Lucius Davis, T. S. U. — Field Judge 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UPS 
PRAIRIE VIEW 
09 58 L. Austin 
D. Brown 
54 24 C. Edwards 
70 54 W. Cooper 
61 52 E. Smith 
86 60 F. Randall 
81 51 H. Tibbs 
22 43 L. Chew 
46 46 W. Stell 
48 48 J. Payton (Capt.) 
49 49 H. Campbell 
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PROCEDURE SIGNALS 
Interference with fair 




5. Persona! foul REFEREES' SIGNALS 
15. Incomplete forward pass 
penalty declined — no pi 
or no score 
4. Delay of game 
or excess time < 7. Clipping 2. Illegal position G. Clock starts 
Crawling, pushing 
or helping runner 
B. Touchdown or 
field goal 
14. Ineligible Receiver 
Down Field on Pass I. Offside or violation 
of free-kick rules 
12. Illegal forward pass 9. Unsportsmanlike Conduct 
FOUL SIGNALS 
PANTHER CO-EDS 
LEFT — Miss Evelyn Alfred of 
Baytown, Texas, was chosen 
from a group of queenly candi­
dates to reign as "Miss Prairie 
View for 1955-56." 
RIGHT — Miss Lois E. Piatt, a 
senior from Denison, Texas was 
chosen as Editor for the Panther 
for 1955-56. 
QUEEN CANDIDATES: These five co-eds were candidates for the 
title of "Miss Prairie View" for 1955-56. They are from left to right, 
Edna Scales, Washington, Texas; Jean Simein, Galveston; Evelyn 
Alfred (Miss Prairie View) Baytown; Alice Squire, Vernon; and Ina 
Belle Daniels, Dallas. 
Serving Prairie View COMPLIMENTS 
of the of your 
AUSTIN — HOUSTON ROUTE LONE STAR 
KERRV1LLE BUS CO. INC. PAPER COMPANY, INC. 
Salesman 
For Charter Busses Call KEN ZIMMERMAN 
HOUSTON — CApital 5-5606 
AUSTIN — 8-9361 Phone 6-3071 Bryan, Texas 
COLLEGE COMMUNITY SERVICE STATION 
Dependable Q p Products 
WASHING — GREASING — TIRES — BATTERIES 
Accessories 
C. H. MUCKELROR, Mgr. 
Spur 1098 Prairie View, Texas 
M O R E  
for your 
M O N E Y  
Humble service and the outstanding quality 
of Humble products mean more for your 
money everytime your car needs gasoline, 
a wash and grease job, new tires or a 
new battery. Next time, and everytime, 




H U M B L E  O I L  
f t  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
FOOTBALL 
BROADCASTS-TELECASTS 
